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Abstract

vermicompostorthe castings ofthe earthwormsis anexcellent soil enhancerandbioactive fertilizer

for organic farming which can also help reduce the amount of biodegradable wastes in domestic areas or

commercial complexes.Theproduction ofvermicompostcontributesto the promotion oforganic farming,

restoring the fertility of degraded soils, thus recycled as an effective fertilizer.Every educational institution

generateskitchenwastewhichis apotentiallyvaluable resource anddisposing offiriswasteinthe landfill can

create odour problems. As disposal in septic systems is inconvenient and it adds to flre burden of the waste-

teatnent systemyermi-composting could be a viable altemative. The resulting material is a useful addition to

campus gardens and potted plants as an efficient and eco-friendly way to convert any biodegradable wastes

into quality organic fertilizer within relatively shorter period oftime and he$s to create better campus environ-

menl thus reduce ecological risk.The present study is an exprimental field work on Rosary college campus

which incorporates vermi-composting for revenue generation andcarbon neutality.

Keywords: Vermicompost, wet waste, waste management, organic fettTlizer, biodegradable,

vermictrlune.

Introduction
verrnicompost is a process to convert organic waste into fertilizer (Punde et al 2012) as an eco-friendly;

non-toxic process which consumes low enerry inp.ut for composting and generates a recycled biological product

(Termorshuizen et at 2005). It is odourless, cleaq organic material, containing adequate quantities ofNitogen,

potassium, phosphorus and several micronutients making it a prefened nutient for organic farming @ichtel

2005).It has wide applications in organic waste management and has been proven to be an efficient method to

manageorganicwastemarsrialswithdiminutivecomplexityandeconomicfeasibility(Kamwalet a12012).Eafih-

worms consume various organic wastes and reduce the volume by 4040% (Domi'nguez et al1997)'

Vermicompostingresults inabetterqualityproductthat isproducedinonly4-6 weeks comparedto ordinary

compostthat is produced in g-12 weeks (Sherman 2011).Sma11-scale domestic systems typically consist of a

suitable container, bedding, earthworms, and proper environmental conditions (Garg etal2}l2).Costs ofbatch

vermicomposting are exremely low and the earthworm populations in reactors reach equilibrium and can usu-
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